Letter from Coach Luann – November 6, 2014

Hi everyone,
I have a lot to share so will try to keep it organized.
1. Practices: We have 2 practices left before performances. This Sunday 11/9 & 11/16 10:30 - 11:45.
2. Uniforms: We'll hand out shirts and balls this week at practice. Please bring a check this Sunday made payable
to Luann Tribus for $29.54/dribbler. The $29.54 includes 2 balls and a shirt. Dribblers need to wear black shorts
(small white logo's/stripes OK), white socks and basketball sneakers with their shirts for performances. Black
and/or white hair ties only. White sports bras.
3. Performances: They are all weekday nights 7 & 7:30 tip off times. Your daughter's can leave as soon as the half
is over if it gets too late. They must come to all performances dressed, BB's inflated in enclosed bags. The teams
do NOT want loose balls in their gyms.
Badgers: Thursday November 20, 7PM tip off. We'll meet 6PM gate B. All performers will be given a general
admission ticket & we'll go practice while you save seats. Anticipate performance at 7:30
East: Tuesday November 25, 7PM tip off. We'll meet at 6:30 at the east gym. All performers and accompanying
family members get in free.
Edgewood: Tuesday December 9, 7:30 PM tip off. We'll meet at Edgewood at 7. All performers and accompanying
family members get in free.
4. Private performance for Badgers: I anticipate it being 11/17, 18 or 19 - I'll know at the very last minute so check
your emails often that week.
5. Permission slips: Badgers require the attached release of liability form signed prior to our performance. Please
bring it to practice this week.
6. A generous neighbor gave me 4 tickets and a parking pass for 2 games. The first is for the Sunday November
9th game (2PM) against UW River Falls and the second is November 12 (7pm) against Minn Duluth. I'm offering
them first come first serve via email response and will give them to you this Sunday. Our practice will end at 11:45
sharp so you'll have plenty of time to grab lunch before going to the game. It is pure fun if you haven't gone before
and a great opportunity to check out the floor before our performance.
So excited to see everyone and their progress Sunday. :)
Please don't forget the signed permission slip and checks $29.54/dribbler.
Thanks,
Luann

